traNsplaNt
Professional
Education

Although successful kidney transplants may provide a
better quality of life than dialysis, transplant recipients
may still have CKD.

best practices in Managing
adverse events related
to immunosuppressive
therapy
12-10-3013
Laminated Fold-Out Tool
10 panels, full color, 5.25" x 8.5"
$5.00—Member Price (Save $2!)
$7.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This sturdy fold-out tool addresses important
information about the impact of immunosuppressant
therapy following kidney transplantation from the
perspective of the clinicians who are managing the
many other “non-transplant” specific aspects of care
of the transplant recipient.

improving outcomes for
Kidney transplant recipients
12-10-3004
Laminated Fold-Out Tool
10 panels, full color, 5.375" x 8.5"
$5.00—Member Price (Save $2!)
$7.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This resource addresses important
information about the impact of immunosuppressant
therapy following kidney transplantation from the
perspective of transplant clinicians.
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life after kidney
transplant: are you ready?
12-10-3007
Tear-Off Pad
50 pages, full color, 8.5" x 11"
$5.00 per 10—Member Price
(Save $3!)
$8.00 per 10—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This tear-off pad is designed for professionals to
administer to patients upon discharge from the hospital.
The checklist will help ensure that kidney transplant
recipients have the information necessary to continue
with their recovery and be aware of future potential
adverse events such as cardiovascular disease, infection
and cancer.

clinical Handbook for Bone
Metabolism and Disease
in Kidney transplant
12-50-2204
Booklet
24 pages, 3 color, 5.1875" x 8.25"
$8.00—Member Price (Save $4!)
$12.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
Use this resource for easy cross-referencing when dealing
with disturbances in mineral and bone metabolism.
Based on the KDOQI Clinical Practice Guidelines for
Bone Metabolism and Disease in Chronic Kidney Disease,
this booklet highlights key information and guideline
statements related to care of transplant patients.
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Clinical Handbook on
Management of anemia in
Non-Dialysis Dependent CKD

Approximately 70 percent of all organ
transplants are kidney transplants.

12-50-2503
Booklet
40 pages, 2 color, 5.375" x 8.5"
$8.00—Member Price (Save $4!)
$12.00—Non-Member Price
For Stages 1–4, 5 Not on Dialysis,
Transplant

clinical Practice guidelines
for Managing dyslipidemias:
Kidney transplant

This booklet outlines the KDOQI Clinical Practice
Guidelines and Clinical Practice Recommendations for
Anemia in CKD (2006) and the KDOQI Clinical Practice
Guidelines and Clinical Practice Recommendations for Anemia
in CKD: 2007 Update of Hemoglobin Target, as they pertain
to patients with CKD stages 1–4, and those in stage 5
not on dialysis.

cancer risk after organ
transplantation: a report
to transplant Professionals
on recipients’ knowledge,
awareness of risk and
preventive actions
related to Malignancy

12-50-2105
Booklet
40 pages, full color, 5.3125" x 8.25"
$8.00—Member Price (Save $4!)
$12.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This compact quick reference clinical handbook helps
physicians and clinicians such as nurses, dietitians and
social workers integrate the KDOQI Clinical Practice
Guidelines for Managing Dyslipidemias, as they apply to
kidney transplant recipients, in the patient care process.

Managing Dyslipidemias in
Kidney transplant recipients
12-50-0171
Laminated Fold-Out Tool
8 panels, full color, 4.5" x 6.625"
$5.00—Member Price (Save $2!)
$7.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant

12-10-0645
Booklet
28 pages, full color, 6" x 9"
$5.00—Member Price (Save $3!)
$8.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
Presents a summary of findings about cancer risk after
organ transplantation from a comprehensive, quantitative
transplant education survey of patients across the United
States, the second of its kind, conducted in April 2006.
Includes recommendations for improved patient teaching
about this potential complication based on the findings.

This sturdy tool provides quick referencing to key
information, charts and algorithms pertinent to
transplant from the KDOQI dyslipidemias clinical
practice guidelines.
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taking Care
of yourself
after kidney
transplantation
know your gFr
and Stage of
Kidney Disease
12-10-2101
Bilingual Wall Chart
2-sided (one for English, one for Spanish),
full color, 36" x 24"
$14.00—Member Price (Save $6!)
$20.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This poster educates kidney transplant patients about
GFR and the importance about knowing their number.
It features the plan for CKD risk reduction and care by
stages of CKD for kidney transplant recipients, which
incorporates a “T” to indicate a kidney transplant.
Includes the importance of medication adherence/
compliance, warning signs of acute rejection, and the
importance of sharing information and asking questions
of members of the transplant health care team. English
language is on one side of this colorful wall chart and
Spanish language is on the other.

transplant recipients’
Bill of rights and
responsibilities
11-70-0655
Poster
2 color, 16" x 25"
$5.00—Member Price (Save $2!)
$7.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
The NKF transAction Council,
together with 14 other transplant
organizations, worked together to develop this poster
for transplant recipients and professionals. It provides
suggestions and information about how transplant
recipients can effectively work with transplant health care
professionals to receive the care they need. A booklet on
this topic is also available [11-70-0654].

see transplant-related CMe/Ce activities on
page 80.

CliniCal treatmentS
KeeP Changing
keep up with it all through nkF

Over 100,000 people have kidney

professional education resources

transplants, the most common type of

and tools. available now at

transplant performed in the United States.
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Give your transplant patients and their loved
ones helpful, sensitive literature on the subject of
transplantation for better understanding and awareness.
Remind your patients that they can also request a
complimentary copy from the NKF.
nutrition and transplantation

Kidney transplant

11-10-0404
Brochure
10 panels, 2 color, 3.75" x 8.5"
$26.00 per 100—Member Price (Save $9!)
$35.00 per 100—Non-Member Price
For Transplant

11-10-0304
Brochure
12 pages, 3 color, 3.75" x 8.5"
$26.00 per 100—Member Price
(Save $9!)
$35.00 per 100—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
The brochure answers common
questions about kidney transplantation, such as patient expectations, drug therapy and
complications, including rejection and recovery.

This pamphlet provides a general
overview of nutrition after transplantation
and the effects of transplant medication
on diet, protein, carbohydrates, cholesterol, potassium
and diabetes.

bone Health and
Kidney transplant
From illness to Wellness:
life after transplant

11-50-2208
Booklet
16 pages, 3 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$26.00 per 50—Member Price
(Save $9!)
$35.00 per 50—Non-Member Price
For Transplant

11-70-0657
Book
58 pages, 2 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$3.00—Member Price (Save $2!)
$5.00—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This book is full of practical
tips and provides emotional support for recipients
who are adjusting to a newfound wellness after
transplant. Topics of interest include employment,
family matters, pregnancy, insurance and more.

This booklet explains the impact of a kidney transplant
on bone and mineral metabolism. Includes facts about
bone disease, dietary recommendations and information
on how to maintain bone health.
Available in Spanish 11-50-2208

New onset Diabetes:
a guide for kidney
transplant recipients

reducing cancer risk
after transplantation

11-70-0658
Booklet
32 pages, 2 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$26.00 per 50—Member Price
(Save $9!)
$35.00 per 50—Non-Member Price
For Transplant

11-70-0653
Booklet
12 pages, 3 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$22.00 per 50—Member Price
(Save $8!)
$30.00 per 50—Non-Member Price
For Stage 5, Transplant
Describes the reasons for post-transplant cancer risk
and outlines signs and symptoms, as well as preventive
actions patients can take to reduce their risk.

Explains how transplant recipients can delay, minimize
or possibly prevent the risk of new onset diabetes by
implementing lifestyle changes and talking with their
doctor about risk factors and medications.
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living Well on
immunosuppressant
Medicines: What Can Help

to survive the wait for a donor organ. Also includes a
section on living donation, as well as a discussion about
the tough question, “What if the organ never comes?”

11-10-0107
Booklet
36 pages, 3 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$29.00 per 50—Member Price
(Save $6!)
$35.00 per 50—Non-Member Price
For Transplant

life after transplant:
your guide to
staying Healthy
after kidney
transplantation

Explains the effects of immunosuppressant medicines
following organ transplantation on physical and
emotional health, as well as other important aspects of
life. Transplant recipients share their experiences using
these medicines and tell how they cope.

11-10-3012
Booklet
24 pages, full color, 11" x 7"
$5.00 per 10—Member Price (Save $3!)
$8.00 per 10—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This attractive booklet is designed for kidney
transplant recipients upon discharge, helping
clinicians ensure that patients are adequately
prepared for life after transplant.

keeping your Heart Healthy
when you Have a kidney
transplant: what you Should
know about lipids
11-50-2108
Booklet
24 pages, 3 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$26.00 per 50—Member Price
(Save $9!)
$35.00 per 50—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
This booklet offers simple tips on how to reduce risk for
heart disease by maintaining healthy blood lipid levels.
It is based on the KDOQI Clinical Practice Guidelines
for Managing Dyslipidemias as they apply to transplant
recipient care.
Available in Spanish 11-50-2108

waiting for a transplant
11-70-0656
Book
62 pages, 2 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$3.00—Member Price (Save $2!)
$5.00—Non-Member Price
For Stage 5, Transplant

transplant recipients’ Bill of
rights and responsibilities
11-70-0654
Booklet
12 pages, 2 color, 5.5" x 8.5"
$33.00 per 100—Member Price
(Save $12!)
$45.00 per 100—Non-Member Price
For Transplant
The NKF transAction Council, together with 14 other
transplant organizations, worked together to develop
this booklet for transplant recipients and professionals.
It provides suggestions and information about how
transplant recipients can effectively work with transplant
health care professionals to receive the care they need.
A companion poster to this booklet is also available
[11-70-0655].

See our a to Z Health guide online for more
transplant resources, www.kidney.org/atoz

Written by transplant recipients
and candidates. Provides emotional
support and practical tips for candidates about how
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